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Objective Mission:

On order, the Arrowhead BCT, 2d Infantry Division deploys rapidly to a designated contingency area of operations by air and conducts operations across the conflict spectrum either as a separate Brigade Combat Team or under the control of a contingency headquarters.

Transition Mission:

The 3rd Brigade Combat Team, 2d Infantry Division conducts reorganization, operations, and training to create the conditions for successful transition to the IBCT.
Who We Were
Who We Are

HHC

C/52

MI

BSB

CSSC
1-23 IN
- M2 Bradley- 58 Bradleys
- 120mm MTR- 6 tubes
- M1025 SCT- 10 HMMWV
- Internal CSS Structure
- Soldiers- 775

3d Brigade, 2d Infantry Division

Significant Changes...

Each IBCT IN BN
IAV- 54
120mm- 4 tubes
81mm- 10 tubes
60mm- 6 tubes
Sniper- 17
MGS Plt - 9
Javelin - 27
Soldiers- 666

5-20 IN
- M966 AT- 6 HMMWV
- 81mm MTR-4 tubes
- 60mm MTR-6 tubes
- Sniper- 3
- Soldiers- 565
3d Brigade, 2d Infantry Division

**Significant Changes...**

**1-32 AR**
- M1A1 Tanks - 58 tanks
- 120mm MTR - 6 tubes
- M1025 SCT - 10 HMMWV
- Internal CSS Structure
- Soldiers - 608

**1-37 FA**
- M109A6 155 SP - 18 tubes
- Internal CSS Structure
- Soldiers - 623

**IBCT RSTA SQN**
- IAV - 51
- 120mm - 6 tubes
- Javelin - 36
- Surveillance Troop
  - UAV PLT (3 systems)
  - Sensor PLT
  - NBC PLT
- Soldiers - 409

**IBCT FA BN**
- M198 155 towed - 12 tubes
- 2 x Q36
- Soldiers - 285
3d Brigade, 2d Infantry Division

**Significant Changes...**

### 168 EN BN
- M9 ACE - 21
- AVLB - 12
- M113 - 29
- SEE - 6
- Soldiers - 417

### 296 BSB
- 5K FUELER - 13
- M978 FUELER - 1
- M977 CARGO - 0
- FLA - 4
- M577 - 5
- M113 - 6
- Soldiers - 430

### IBCT EN CO
- Deuce - 6
- CBT - 4
- SEE - 6
- Javelin - 4
- Soldiers - 118

### IBCT BSB
- FLA - 14
- M978 FUELER - 27
- M977 CARGO - 8
- PLS - 17
- Soldiers - 382
Unique Aspects of O&O

• Rapidly deployable, highly mobile with lethality
• Precision/Distributed Operations
• Information, Squad, Network, and Leader Centric
• Urban focus
• Maneuver out of contact
• Gain initiative/meet the enemy at time and place of our choosing
How We Fight

- Dynamic Organization
- Large, difficult to define battle space
- Collaborative/Parallel Planning
- Subordinate units must use initiative within intent
- Flexibility is key to success
- 180 day capability
- We will not practice exactly what we will execute
Training

SURROGATE/LOANER FLEET

Vehicle

34 X LAVs
10 X Lynx (SCT)
16 X Centauro (MGS)
10 X Fuchs (RECCE LAV)
  3 X FOX (NBC)
18 X APC
191 X HMMWV
12 X LMTV
Organization

• Separate Companies Activated Since Last Transformation Conference
  – 209 MI CO (3 PLTs: Analysis, TACHUMINT, Integration)
  – 334 SIG CO
  – D Trp 1-14 CAV (Hunter TUAVs)
  – C/52 IN
  – 18 EN CO

• 2-3 Activation - 15 MAR 01
### Materiel Completed Equipment Fieldings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materiel</th>
<th>Fielding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS</td>
<td>Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCS</td>
<td>FAADC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSCS</td>
<td>CHATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBT</td>
<td>ITRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M198</td>
<td>PPS-5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFATDS</td>
<td>IREMBASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FED/LFED/HTU</td>
<td>DEUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPLRS</td>
<td>DTSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAS</td>
<td>IMETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NES</td>
<td>BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan Light</td>
<td>AMDWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Materiel

Ongoing/Future Fieldings

ASIP
FBCB2
FMTV
HEMTT
HMT
TQG
TOCS
LAV-III
JAVELIN
Small Arms
Conclusion

We continue to execute the CSA’s vision of becoming the Army’s first IBCT.